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113 Bridge Street 

"That portion of Bridge street lying between Winter and Planters 

street is substantially in the same location as the old road was 

in the colonial days. It is probably the first road in Salem, and 

was undoubtedly used by the old planters before Endecott came. It 

was called the Lane in 1657; ye common country road, 1680; common 

lane towards Bass River ferry, 1680; ye highway which leadeth down 

to Beverly ferry, 1695; Ferry. lane, 1702; highway going down to ye 

ferry, 1702; ye country road or highway to ye north ferr,y, 1704; 

highway from Salem common to Essex bridge, 1791; and Bridge street, 

formerly Ferry lane, 1795." (Essex Antiquarian, vol. 8 page 152) 

The lot on whjch this house stands was part of a twelve acre parcel 

known as the Deliverance and Susanna Parkman Pasture or Ship Tavern 

Pasture. (appendix A) Benjamin Pickman was the owner of this land 

in the late 1700 1 s when he divided it into house lots in the 1790's. 

Mr. Pickman sold one such lot for $200, on Nov. 28, 1798, to John 

Dwinnell and Elisha Quimby of Londonderry, N.H., yeomen: 
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The first mention of this house is found in the Diary of William 

Bentley (vol. 2, pg. 466) 1798 - May 17 "Dunnel's (Dwinnell 1 s) 

house raised in Bridge Street, upon Pickman's Lot." Since this 

notice is in advance of the date given in the deed, it must be 

assumed that by some prior agreement Dwinnell and Quimby were 

allowed to start building this house before a registered transaction 

was made. 

The house appears on the tax records, for the first time, in 1799 

with John Dwinnell and Elisha Quimby each assessed $500 ··for part of 

a house. The former New Hampshire men and their families lived in 

the house for a few years and sold the property for $2,30~ on Nov. 

28, 1804, exactly six years to the day from the date of the original 

deed from Pickman. (book 175 page 128) 

The new owner was Martha Grafton, then of Wenham. Martha (Patty) 

Grafton was born on March 3, 1760 the daughter of Thomas and 

Elizabeth (White) Elkins. She had previously married William Pynchon 

on March 4, 1780. After the death of Mr. Pynchon she married Joseph 

Grafton on March 22, 1788. Mr. Grafton built a house on Essex St. 

(#129) where the couple lived during a stormy marriage. On Dec. 17, 

1794 it was reported that Joseph Grafton put an end to his life by 

cutting his throat. (Diary of William Bentley, vol. 2 pg. 116) The 

widow Grafton purchased property in Wenham in 1798 where she lived 

until 1804 when she bought the Bridge St. estate. 



On May 1, 1806 Martha Grafton·married Georges. Johonnot a highly 

respected Salem citizen and a Justice of the Peace fof many years. 

The Johonnots sold the land and buildings at 79 Bridge St. (since 

renumbered 113) for $3,000 to John Beckford on Oct. 31, 1807. "The 

same sold to Martha Grafton, widow, now Martha Johonnot, by John 

Dwinnell and Elisha Quimby." (book 182 page 70) (In 1826 the Johonnots 

purchased the Peirce-Nichols House at 80 Federal St. and lived 

there until their deaths in 1840.) 

In 1814 tragedy struck the Beckford family. The Rev. William Bentley 

recorded the notice of the death of Capt. John Beckford: 

"Mary Beckford & Children, d. of their father Capt. John Beckford 

abroad at Montevideo upon the Plate River, South America, pr. for 

absent friends. He came young to Salem from Durham, N.H. & was a 

very industrious, persevering man & found great favour with w. Gray, 

since Lt. Gov. then a merchant in Salem. He was abroad in the same 

merchant's service as a Factor when he died. He had been absent 

three years from Salem when he died. He married a Niece of Capt. 

Joseph White of Salem in 1791 by whom he had four children. His 

estate chiefly in lands may be valued at 60,000 D. in the United 

States. He had a great property with him belonging to his Merchant 

& himself when he died, but many doubts remain about it. The best 

hopes are from the abilities of the Merchant & the great influence 

he can employ to recover the property if proper documents exist. 

The State of war & the present condition of Montevideo, as well as 

the character of the present inhabitants, add to our fears & to our 

difficulties. Capt. J.B. was bent on getting money. He was little 



with his family and appeared to love them,but money had great 

attractions. He gave himself to the pursuit & had talents for it. 

He has educated his Nephews who are now abroad. His wife was Mary 

Ramsdell & possesses a small share of health but good disposition." 

Further information is gained from Rev. Bentley's list of Parish 

Deaths: 

"News of the death of Capt. John Bickford. Abroad at Montevideo 

and Buenos Ayres, 49 years. He has been detained about three years 

by the war, with a great property for Lt.- Gov. Gray in Spanish 

America. Said to have died of consumption, after a fall from a 

horse. At 26 years of age, he married Mary Ramsdell, niece of 

Capt. Joseph White, and educated in his family, living twenty-three 

years in married life. He from Durham N.H. Four children left, 

two sons. Bridge street." 

The probate of John Beckford (#2276) includes an inventory of ,the 

property owned by Capt. Beckford. (appendix B) The widow, Mary, 

was awarded her dower (1/3 share) in the estate on Oct. 19, 1816. 

(appendix C) Mary was awarded $5,348.78 and the children viz John, 

Elizabeth, Joseph and Mary were allowed $2,674.38 each. 

Mrs. Beckford remained in the Bridge St. house but finding herself 

in modest cirumstances became the housekeeper at 128 Essex St.,the 

home of her uncle, Joseph White a wealthy sea captain. On April 7, 
\ 

1830 Capt. White became the victim of the most sensational murder 

of the nineteenth century. 
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The eighty three year old captain was found murdered in his bed 

on the morning of April ?the His skull had been crushed with a 

bludgeon, and there were a dozen stab wounds. A rear window was 

found unlocked from the inside and since nothing was missing it 

appeared that robbery was not the motive for the crime. The search 

for the killer was concentrated on those who had something to 

gain by the death of Capt. White. 

Mrs. Beckford 1 s son-in-law, Joseph Knapp Jr., along with his younger 

brother Frank were among those eventually indicted and hung for the 

murder. There were some doubts as to whether all the conspirators 

were apprehended. Among those with such doubts was Nathaniel 

Hawthorne who wrote, in a letter to John Dike, in Sept. 1830: 

"Frank Knapp's situation seems to make little or no impression 

on his mind. The night after his sentence, he joked and laughed 

with the men who watched him, with as much apparent gaiety as if 

5. 

he had been acquitted, instead of condemned. He says, however, that 

he would rather be hung than remain a year in prison. It is reported 

also that he declares that he will not go to the gallows, unless 

two women go with him. Who these women are must be left to conjecture. 

Perhaps you have not heard that many people suspect Mrs. Bickford 

and her daughter, Joe Knapp's wife, of being privy to the whole 

affair before the murder was committed. I cannot say whether there 

are good grounds for thes~ suspicions, but I known it was daily 

expected, during the trial, that one or both of them would be 

arrested; and it is said that they were actually examined at the 

house of Mr. Brown the jailer. It is certain that Joseph Knapp's 



wife has twice attempted to hang herself. The first time was soon 

after her husband's arrest, and the second immediately after Frank 

was found guilty." 

Mrs. Beckford moved out of Salem and away from the gossip as 

mentioned in another letter by Nathaniel Hawthorne in Sept. 1831: 

"Mrs. Knapp, Joseph Knapp's widow, is said to be engaged to a 

lawyer in Boston." (She was married on Nov. 26, 1834 to Edmund K. 

Kimball Esq.) "She lives at Wenham with her mother, who is believed 

by every body to have had a hand in the murder." (Further accounts 

of the murder and trials can be found at the Essex Institute.) 

The fact that Mrs. Beckford moved out of Salem is also noted in 

the Salem Street Books at City Hall: 

1831 Bridge St. 

Mary Beckford of Wenham - owner house value $3,000 

occupants - William Lee 
Benjamin Russell 
John Lee 

On March 9, 1832 (by separate deeds) John Davis of Wenham and 

Elizabeth c., his wife in her right; Mary W. Knapp, of Wenham and 

Mary Beckford, of Wenham, sold to Cornelius Baker the land and 

buildings the same estate tonveyed to John Beckford, deceased, 

by George s. Johonnot and wife in book 182 page 70. (book 263 

page 150) 

On Oct. 13, 1832 Cornelius and Caroline Baker sold the land, 

dwelling house, barn and other buildings to Larkin Thorndike. 



"The same coneyed by John and Elizabeth Davis, Mary Knapp and Mary 

Beckford." (book 267 page 135) 

Larkin Thor~dike was the owner of a vast amount of real estate and 

lived at 4 Brown St. (now 39-41 Washington Sq. N.) In 1836 Mr. 

Thorndike rented the Bridge St. house to·Samuel Lamson, N.M. Lamson, 

William Lee and John Lee. The tenants in 1842 were John Stone Jr., 

Amos Putnam and Nathaniel Morse. 

Larkin Thorndike tried to-sell most of his property in 1845: 
Salem Gazette - April 14 

FOR SALE - "On liberal terms, as to price and credit. The 

following estates viz: several house lots, on Saunders street, on 

Pearl street and on Osgood street. The west i of a brick dwelling 

house on the corner of Osgood and Bridge streets. Double three 

story dwelling #79 Bridge street, opposite the end of Saunders street. 

Brick dwelling house on Summer street; and dwelling house on Essex 

street, next west of William Deans, three story high. Also several 

others on Church and st. Peter street and sever.al tenements for 

large or small families to let, with immediate possession. 

Apply to L. Thorndike" 

Apparently JVJr. Thorndike was unable to sell the 79 Bridge St. house 

and is listed as its owner with many tenants: 

1846 James Gallager, E. Perkins, N. Morse, I. Phippen 

1850 census 

r 

Isreal Phippen age 64 mariner born Mass. 
Sally II II 64 II 11 

Mary II II 35 II 11 

Esther II II 30 II 11 

Ann M. II II 26 II II 



1850 

1855 

census (cont.) 
Geo:i;;ge w. Caldwell 
Elizabeth A. II 

Elizabeth A. II 

George w. II 

Francis w. II 

William Luscomb 
Hannah '' 
William H. 11. 

Matilda J. 11 

Sarah 

George Knight 
Thomas Melzard 
George Luscomb 
Joseph Lee 
s. Jones 

age 
II 

II 

II 

II 

, 11 

II 

II 

II 

34 bookseller -
34 
12 

7 
2 

27 shoe maker 
24 
5 
3 

23 months 

deaf & dumb 
deaf 

Larkin Thorndike died on July 5, 1857 leaving his house at 4 Brown 

Street to his wife and all his remaining real estate to his three 

sons William H., George and Charles Thorndike. (probate #55200 

appendix D) The Bridge Street house was vacant during 1857 and 1858 

until Nov. 5, 1858 when the heirs of Larkin Thorndike sold it for the 

sum of $2,000 to Lewis D.D. Voorhees. The lot of land, dwelling 

house and other buildings, being a portion of land conveyed to 

said Thorndike by Cornelius Baker in book 267 page 135. (book 578 

page 273) 

On Dec. 22 1858 a straw deed was drawn up which put the property 

in the name of Lewis D. D. Voorhees' wife Martha.(book 580 page 255) 

The 1860 census gives a close look at the Voorhees family: 
Lewis D.D. Voorhees age 28 mariner born ? 
Martha II II 28 ti N.J. 
Lewis D. II II 3 II Mass. 
Elizabeth Newhall II 11 II II 

2nd family 
William G. English II 44 ropemaker II II 

Lydia A. II II 38 II II 

Mary E. II II 8 II II 

William II II 2 II II 

Mary Cheever II 19 domestic II N.Y. 



The 1865 tax records show that the Voorhees' had moved by thts 

date: 
79 Bridge St. owner Mrs. L.D.D. Voorhees house ~n,100 

occupants - William G. English 
Curtis Manchester 

land 900 
barn 100 

On August 15, 1866 Martha J. Voorhees, wife of Lewis D.D. sold for 

$2,000 to Emily L. Nelson, wife of William H. Nelson. Subject to 

two mortgages to Rufus Putnam. Possession taken by Putnam on Aug. 

3, 1866 book 708 page 115-6. (book 709 page 159): 

g' /. \I 
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JD. 

On Dec. 21, 1867 an easement is recorded in book 743 page 238: 

"Whereas the city of Salem by its Water Commissioner thereto 

duly authorized has lately laid a certain pipe or pipes for the 

conveyance of water from Wenham Pond through certain premises on 

Br±dge st. which premises are the property of Emily L. Nelson, 

wife of William H., for the sum of $300 to the city the right to 

keep and maintain forever said pipe upon the premises and right to 

enter premises for maintainance. 11 

In 1868 the Nelson family lived in the house which was valued at 

$1,700 4 land $1,200 and the barn at $200. The life of Capt. Nelson 

was outlined in the Gazette Nov. 1890: 

('aplai11 \\"JLLL\M ll1;:-;1t1· .!'lt:LSON dieil at Captain WILLIAM BENRY NELSON died 
"''" ;>; .. v1•111lit·r i;th, 011 U•iard ship "Ri11gleadcr," it seu November 6,b on board •hip "Ring· 
"" lll'r 1'"·'""11'' f1u111 Culo111uu to New York- leadtr", 00 her passage trom Colombo to New 
lat !l tlc>g. :-i, 1011;;. :!:; tl .. g. W. Yorl!-,lal 9° s, long. 23° W. 

Capt.111t .:\•·botJ \\a:-< bunt in Salem, Octol>et 
.;Oth, J1<:!:!, aud M tlw age .,f ~ixkeu <·ommell~ed Captain Ne hon was born In Salem, Octo-
1.1, ""'!Ile 011 luiard a rn\'cuue cnttt'r, cum- ber 30tb, 1822, and ul th~ uge or slxtken com· 
111.111.i • .,1 ..,,. C"l't:liu :St1ngi•, crubiug iu Massa- menced bis 8 ea life on board a revenue cutter. 
.. i11i:-.t·t1:- Bav. 

111- "''t ,j,.,.I' wat..r "''Y"l!C was matle lu the comm1rnded by Cttptaln SLurgls, cruli:lng In 
uld olup "lli.1t'k \\'ani•ir," to Australia, New Massachusetts Bay. 
z .... ;.111.J, ( ···.\'i•Ul, :St lle11·11•1, Rio .Jaueiru aud Bis first deep water voyage WU made In 
1i .. 111t:, '" lt>:J~. lJ,. .dt .. nYartlM ~erved iu se\'eral lhe old ship" Black \Vnrrlor''. to Australia. 
'."l.l lt·111 a 11d I ~o:-luu 'l':-:,t-l/'\-llrn '·CatoJiua," Rl J I 
··11,.,·"·" ''.Mt. \\' .. 11astou," "Eagie," "Argo,,, New Zo11liind, Ue::Jon, SI. Helena, o ane • 
··c .. ,1u111il•.,," ":\1·,t•>," ".Josiah Quincy" iu:d ro aod home, In 1839. ·t.lc aflerwnrds served 
"\lid1 .• d .·\11..:el••;'' Joi,; fir,i. c0111maud was the In several Salem and Booton vessels-the 
.•l11p "CIHr.• \\'Jt,.,.:er." 1111tl his >ecoud was the "Carolina", .. Bevis", ,, :Mt. Wollaston",' 
,i.1p "IJa"·"·" B11ch," which was the first ve.'1-

appsrBntly half nnsclous or what was belnJtj 
don~ for blm. I 

At 6IX o'clock on tbe morning of November• 
•Gt.b be breutbed bis lust, nod was buried wltb) 
J1pnroprl•te services ut suo~et the s •me dav 

He b•d b.•en a member of the Tubern;•~le· 
church, S;lem, JU•t four ye>irs, and It> proi.· 

'perlly wiB very dear to him, be expres>IDJ( 
himself to that effect only a few duya Lefore 
blH death. ; 

Those who witnessed his patience through 
nls 10011: and trying lilaess ar.;d wern cbetred 
by bis ex•mple under the most 11dverse cir-· 
cuwslaoces, wbo saw bis complete resigns-I 
lion to the will of God, feel that, as be Wllt.' 
wont joyfully to exoress It, the Master who 
bad called him lnto bis vineyard at tbe 
ele':enth hour, bad Indeed given him the tu I!' 
penny, 

The prayer most often upon bis lips. 
"Nearer my God to thee," all feel Is answer
ed. 

. ,,.J of 1111p .. r1auce ue~truye<I Ly the Uonfecler- "' E~!l'le" •• Arp:.o'', "C0qulmbo". "Ne&!o~" 
nll-:" durin:.! tl1c W•u, Leiuk Uurut ln· the steamer ·~•"';J'~i.lib 'Q~,~-C} ,;·" ·anti"-· .. :·rJ~~n'aer)·::~Ugelo"; i."' 

:\·'·'I" ilh', .:\01·1·1111Jc1-, 18til, while· on her pas.-, bis first cummund 'was the •hip•• Cl11u \Vbeel·' 
"":c fwm Ila He to New York in l.ialla~t. ' "r'', and bl.1 •ecand was the ship "Han•ey' In addlllon to the above, our marine re-· 

Captai11 X•:l><111 Jdt B11s .. 111 May 18 1889 as· Birch", which wa. the first vessd ot lu>port-
l"""'"g"r 11J 'hip "Hiugleadet'," liis' daug'nter ance de•troyed by the Confederates d~rlnR porter, who enjoyed a personal acquaintance 
1willg the ll'ifc of C.ipt. l'utwistle, who com- the w•r, bdniz burnt by the titeamer Nash· wllb Capt. Nelson, bad prepared 11 hkelcb of 
m;i"d" tllat ''b"d. The ship pruc~<'de<I to vtlle, Nove.wber.1861, wbll3 on her P>!bSbge Lbe deceased, much ot which Is contained In. 

·:O.i•·ll,.iun,.,, tlw11ce tu Nt•\\·castle, !foul! Koug from Havr"' to New York In b111laet. the torfgolng, and I~, lberefore, necessarll~ 
· CoeiJJll aud Col1Hubo, whe1e •he loadetl fo; Captain Nelson tb~D enle{ed the employ of ' 
.'\cw Y11rk. Capt. l\ebou enjoyed excelleia Messrs. w. F. Wold & Co. of Boston, com· omitted. But we extract ~he to flowing:-
"·:alt!, until the ;hip rca,,hetl her la•t porL. ·m11ndlng sever11I of lbelr vessels, In wblcb Capt. Nelson wag a Belf-made man, a thor
\\ lul .. tliere lw suffered with dysentery and ditl ·.1:mµlny be rem11lned untll retiring from the ougb salior, and 11 moit competent ship·. 
nut 1111pru1·c alt<·r tl•e "h.ip left for home, Au- l!ea with tbA ~xcepllon ot f<lllr YP•r• In lh• master. He '\".'US thrt•wn upon bis own re
;.:ust l l th. 1 ilc complamt de,·elope<l into in·,. «bl~" Don Q•1txo11:" of Boston, 1869 to 18';3 •ources at the early e11;e of 11 years, betn11 
tl:u11111atio1 1 "'the ~tu1uac:h. Ou October 26th. Captain N. Json left Boston May 18, 1889. "' ohllged to Je11ve scbool, ftDd earned bis llvlniz 
the sldp ;t1111>ed at St. Helena for wa•cr ancl passenger In eblp "Rlogleader," blo duu11.11ter for two yearR lo 11 rope walk. At tbe age of 
f1c'h 1•r"1 bi•mM; he s•Jemed irnpro~·iug at that .being tbe wife or Capt. El'.!lwlstle, who com- 13 be entered the reVPoue marine servlcP. 
lime a•<l wuu!J uot ham we<lic.11 advice· after · maodij that vessel The shin proceeded to wHh" hie brother John, rrmaloloe: sever•]' 

: lcav !•i.: __ t"h!< hl!!JHi lw ap1Jearetl to Nlill imi>rove: :: Melbourne, thence to Newcastle, Bnng Kong, years be tore shipping- In the merchant marine. 
:11;,. ,tu111ach -,i0,~u1~""',:";~ .. J auil h~· wa;· aWt(to ·; Cocbln sod Colombo, where she Jollded tor He commanded ~uct·e•slvely !be ships Clara' 
111!,c '""••iJciahle 11uuiioJ 1111 ., 111 when rather New York. Cdpt. N.J;on enjoyed excellenl Wbe.eler, Horvey Blrcb, Don Quixote, Go:<t· 
,utldeuly hb ,11cu:.:th ,,.,e1111.d' to foil, and 'be.slth until tbe ship reucbed her last port. en Fleece, Northern Light, soc! Sacr•mento.: 
1lui11di ,till able to take aud a";illliluto footl, \Vnlle tbere he suffered with dysentery and H's first officer In ne11rly all, If not lo the p.·;, 
1,., 1 ... cau1c 111 u1o; au.d mure hl'lfllc•S ;iud very 'did not tmorove utter t LB •hip tett tor home, lire number, lo fact, was i>Ls brother Juil'ii; 
11111<'1! t'onfusi·d 111 "'' llJJud; he"'"" uuaule tu Angust lltb. Tbe ctlmpl11lot developed loto'. who entered the revenue •'ervtce with ·him. 
"xprc,, hiniMilf iute!ligilils, or to hear what h"fi"mm•llOD of the tilllll<cb. Oo October Cspt. Ntl;on passed" tbrou11;~ all the bard 1 
wa,; """I to him for the l.i,;t twelve liours that 26th the ship stopped at St. Heir na for water ·•hips of a sailor's life sod wus called upon to" 
he lh·t'd, tlwugh apparently halt cousciouM ol .uod fresh provision•; he seemed Improving !Jg,~r_m_uov of t\le trial; locictent to a master's i 

"what "'"' bei11g doue fur him, at that time 11od would not have any medlc11l ,'.po•ftfon: ._, -- " - - · · · •···· · · "·~ - - -~: 
At ~ix o'oloek on the morning of November Hdvlce; after leaving the Island be appeared j Un December 9, 18G9, be •'111ed from Bos• 

, thh lie ureatlted his last, aod was !Juried with to Rllll Improve; the stomach trouble ce11sea 'loo ID the new sbli> Don Quixote, tor Sao-
. avprupriate services at tH111set the same day. llDd be was able to take considerable nourish· "Fr.bcl•co. Tbrt>P dKy& later, tbe ship ex:pe-

He had l.iee11 a memuer of the Tt11.Jernacle <neat, when rather suddenly bis stren11tb 'rlertced 11 terrific N. W. g•le, lo•t an entire new 
,'"clrnrd1, Salem, juNt four years, aucl its pros- se• m'd to fall, and though still able to tuke suit of ~alls, t.be forem••t went Rbovo !be rll{· 
,,perity was very dear to him, he expresslug ~od nsslmlhte food, be b•·came more ancl 1Zlng, and Ibo malotop11allant and lbe mizzen· 

h1111sdf tu that effect ouly a few daya befurn wore b~lp)eHs 110<1 very mucb confU•ecl In hi• topmast be.ad went over lbe ei<le. For 26 
uts death. • mind: be was unable to <xpres• himself lo . hours tbe ship WsR entirely unm•nsgesble. 

1t lllglbly, or to bear what was said to him for tbe only nil that cnulcl be set out of &D en· 
·tile la•t twelve b1urs that be lived, tbougb tire new oult being tbe malotopms~t ~lay 



@all. In lhh crlp'..>led condltlon ho made ble 
W»Y to New York In e11tely. 

At nnotber lime, In lbe Sacramento, or 
Northern Ll11ht, bis rudder wlis rendered uee· i 
lesP, but be contrlv~d to rig steering •PPBTB· 
tus, ~nd made a trip or thousands of mllee lo 
that way. : 

He was of a most Inventive turn of mind,' 
sod onoe wben the •hlP'• drinking wliler waR ·· 
nearly exhauRled. he made a condenser from 
the rudrRl malerlalH uboard tbe ship, and thu~' 
bHd a nountlful supply tor several weeks, or 
unt.11 rain wnler wa' obtained. 

He sailed for years In the mi ploy of Weld, 
Bsker & Co .. Wm. F. Weld and Edward 
L•wrence. He ranked first In the RHVlce of 
tbe first-named, and bis owners always placed• 

; unbounded confidence In him, oflen eeodlol( 
blm to seg w :th no letters of Instr uctlon, plac-

: Ing the firmest -reliance In bis Plll(RClty 11nd ' 
'. izood judgment, nod giving him unlimited 
1 lel!er• of credit. 
I A fine palotlog of the burn lop: of the Har
·vey Birch by the pirate Ntt•hYl!le, preRented 
: by C•1•t. N"lson, bangs In the hallway of tbP 
, Es•ex Institute. He reBhrn• d tlJP. comm•nd 
iot t.bP Sttcrnmenlo to bl~ firH <·ff!~er, J. Cllf· 
; ford EntwlRlle, now'bl• 80ll·fn·lttw and mas·· 
l ter of lhe •hip Rlnl(leader. 

In 1870 the occupants of 79 Bridge St. were listed in the census as: 

John F. Nelson age 48 seaman's mate born Mass. 

Jane II II 46 keeps house II N.H. 
Nellie II II 10 at school II II 

Dorcas Lee II 73 house keeper II II 

Ellen II II 40 tailoress II H 

Mary II II 32 millinary store II Mass. 
2nd family 

T. D. Tilton II 63 house carpenter II NeH. 
Eliza D. II II 56 keeping house II 11 

Nelly II r II 28 works in bleachery II Mass. 
Carrie II II 20 stitcher in shoe factory II II 

Alice It II 17 at home II II 

In 1880: 
John F. Nelson age 57 sea captain born Mass. 

Jane It II 78 wife - keeps house II N.H. 

Harriett II II 20 daughter - dress maker II Mass. 
Mary Lee II 43 sister-in-law milliner II II 

Dorcas II II 83 mother II N.H. 

After the deaths of both John Nelson and Dorcas Lee in 1880 the 

others moved on and in their place was Mrs. James Flint and family. 

The owner was listed as Wm.Nelson house value $1,500, land $1,500 

J 1. 



and barn $100. The street numbers were changed in 1884 when this 

house was assigned the #113. The tenants at this time were: James G. 

Stanley, Albert J. Hagan and Henry Chandler Bisbee. The owner, Wm, 

Nelson was then living in Ward 5. 

On Sept. 1, 1886 William and Emma Nelson sold the messuage to 

Mary G. Ward for the sum of ~t2,600. "Being the same premises 

conveyed to Emily L. Nelson by deed from Martha J. Vorrhees, wife 

of Lewis D.D., on Aug. 15, 1866. (book 1240 page 492) 

Mrs. Ward did not live in the house but rented ~t .to various tenants 

over the years: 

1886 - Albert Hagan, Chandler Bisbee, James G. Stanley, James W. 
Winchester 

1887 - William Morgan, Charles H. Morgan. William Austin 

1889 - Richard Lander 

1895 - Edward F. Besson, shoecutter; Herbert R. Bennett, electrican 

1900 - Norman J. Mc Intire, blacksmith 

1905 - Mrs. Rebecca Paul, nurse; Arthur Paul, laborer; Raymond 
Paul, shoemaker; Isabelle Hersey, shoeworker 

11rs. Ward died on Dec. 31, 1922. This obituary notice appeared in 

the Salem News: 

"Mrs. Mary Goodell widow of Capt. L. Peirson Ward, died after a 

few days illness of pneumonia, Sunday. She was born in Salem, Sept. 

30, 1840, the daughter of the late Abner c. and Sally Dodge (Haskell) 

Goodell. She was educated in Salem and she married Capt. L. Peirson 

Ward, a shipmaster. She went to China with her husband in the barque 
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"Hollander". She was a lady of quiet and beautiful djsposition, 

a delightflil conversationalist, having, as she did, an intimate 

knowledge of the old families of Salem, and also having taste for 

the antiquary. She leaves a daughter, Jvirs. Frank W. Spinney, and 

a sister, Miss Annie L. Goodell. The late Abner c. and Zina Goodell 

were her brothers. Her husband, Capt. Ward, who was a member of the 

old Salem Marine Soc. died in _command of a ship on the China Sea, 

April 2, 1871, at the age of 36 years. 1''Jrs. Ward's funeral will 

be held this Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at 33 Summer St." 

In her will,written Jan. 19, 1900, Mrs. Ward bequeathed all her 

13. 

real estate to her daughter Annie G. Spinney of 33 Summer St., Salem. 

(probate #144339) 

In June of 1923 Annie G. Spinney, executrix of the will of Mary 

Goodell Ward, sold for the sum of $9,000, to Solomon Lemon the land 

and buildings, Lot #2 on plan by Thomas A. Appleton. (appendix E & F) 

On Dec. 27, 1923 Solomon and Lizzi Lemon sold Lot #2 to Ida M. 

Mahoney wife @f Ambrose. "For my title see deed from Annie G. 

Spinney, exc." (book 2579 page 411) 

Oct. 8, 1924 Ida M. Mahoney wife of Amborse sold to Antonio Amenta 

and Sebbastiana, his wife, the land and buildings Lot #2. "For 

my title see deed from Soloman Lemon to Ida Mahoney Dec. 27, 1923." 

(book 2615 page 99) 



On July 11, 1944 The Home Owner's Loan Corp. took possession of 

of the property for breach of a mortgage taken by the Amentas in 

1924. (book 3095 page 562-3) The Home Owner's Loan Corp. then 

sold the"land and buildings and structures now and hereafter stand

ing or placed thereon the site in Salem. The same. premises described 

in a mortgage given by Antonio Amenta and Sebbastiana Amenta, husband 

and wife, to The Home Owners Loan Corp. in book 2995 page 53~" 

(book 3377 page 5) 

The new owner Peter A. Tzortzes retained the property until Jan. 26, 

1955 when he sold the land and buildings to Edward D. and Kalliope 

Murphy. "Subject to a right of way to pass and repass over a strip 

of land 4 feet in width on the south west portion of said premises 

57.05 feet from Bridge Street. Being shown on plan of M.G. Ward 

estate book 2559 page 152. Bejng #2 on plan of June 30, 1923. For 

my title see deed of Home Owners Loan Corp. to me July 11, 1944. 11 

(book 4137 page 64) 

Notes: Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry 
of Deeds. Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court, both offices 
are located in the same building on Federal St. All maps in this 
report are not meant to be exact, just for illustration purposes. 



Add to 113 ridge Street 

Gazette June 16 , 1857 

AT PR IV ATE SALE 

Or Lease on Long Term, with immediate possession. The three story 
d elling house #79 Bridge St ., opposite Sannders street . This house 
has lat ely been nicely fitted up and repaired , and supplied th 
aqueduct ter , for 2 families, has 14 finished rooms , its location 
is unsurpassed i n Salem. 

The lot contains about 6 ,000 square feet of land. It is convenient 
for t o families , being entirely separated in rear . Either t ill 
be sold or 1 t , if applied for ~ or the whole, as preferred. 

The estate is suitable for a genteel Boarding House . 
Terms liberal , a large portion may remain on a long mortgage , if 

desired. Apply to 
Larkin Thorndike 
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SALEM IN I 7 00, NO. 19• 

Delivtrance Parkman and Susanna 
Parkman Pasture. This tract of twelve 
;;cres of land originally consisted of six 
two-acre lots apparently running north 
and south. When the writer first learns of 
them, there are three 1ots,first,a six-acre Jot, 
then a two-acre lot,and beyond that a four
acre lot. The six-acre lot belonged, very 
early, probably originally, to Henry Cook. 
It then passed to Dr. George Emery; and 
before l 64 9 to John Gedney. The two
acre lot belonged, very early, and probably 
originally, to Richard Graves, who, for 
forty-two shillings and six pence, conveyed 
it to John Gedney Jan. l, 1649.* The 
four-acre lot belonged, very early, and 
probably originally, to Michael Vi!ard. He 
died, and it passed to his widow Margaret, 
who married, secondly, Thomas Rix, 
barber. Mr. and Mrs. Rix, for five pounds, 
conveyed it to Mr. Gedney 15: 3: 1655.t 
Mr. Gedney, for many years, conducted 
the Ship tavern, and this pasture, being 
used in connection with that inn, became 
known as the '' Ship Tavern pasture.'' 
Mr. Gedney died in r 688, having devised 
the Jot, one-half to Susanna Gedney, 
widow of his son John Gedney, and her 
children by her said husband, and the 
other half to the testator's son Col. Bar
tholomew Gedney. Colonel Gedney died 
Feb. 28, 1697-8, possessed of his half of 
the lot; and his children, Samuel Gedney, 
Hannah Grafton, Lydia Corwine, Bethiah 
Gedney and Deborah Gedney, all of Salem, 
conveyed the same interest to their uncle 
John's widow, Surnnnah, who illi.d married 
Deliverance Parkman, of Salem, William 
Gedney of Salem, merchant, and Nathan
lel Gedney of Salem, mariner, the owners 

83 -·~·-~-- -(w 
Parkman of Salem, merchant.* Mr. and 

·of the other part, Dec. 1 o, 1698;t 
Fourteen days later, William Gedney of 
Salem, merchant, and Nathaniel Gedney 
of Salem, mariner, only surviving children 
of Mrs. Susannah Parkman, conveyed the 
lot to the latter's husband, Deliverance 

*Essex Registry of Deeds, book 1, leaves 27 
and 29. 

tEssex Registry of Deeds, book I, leaves 27 
and 30. 

:):Essex Registry of Deeds, book 18, leaf 138. 

Mrs. Parkman owned the lot a number of 
yea~s after 1 700. 
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(100) [R. L., c. HG, §18; Acts 1904, o. 217, §I; A.cts 1901, o. i3, §7,J 

To THE HONORABLE 'NIE JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT IN AND FOR THE 

CotrNTY OF EssEX: 

RESPECTFULLY represents ............. Anni.e .... G .. ~ .... $.:pinneY ......... . 

execut r ix of the will €istR.1;o ....................................................................................... .. 

o£Mary .. G.oode.l..l .... W9..r.d. ......................... late of... .................... $gl._i,;im. .......................................................... .. 

in said County, deceased, testate, that said. ...... M9'r.Y ... 0:9..<:>.<:!..~Jl .. Y{E3,n:t........ ....... " .............. . 
ner 

at the time of ms decease, was the owner of certain real estate lilituate in .. 9.9:-J.~.lll ............................ .. 
le ____ ~ _____ in _the .. QountJ' __ of ..... , ........ _. ..... ,.Es s.ex ... , .......... ,,.:··· .................. bounded and described as follo_\".~L:v:l.z'. ____ ---~---.,_-,r 

J

I (1) A certain pa.reel ot land, with the buildings thereon, being the ·. 
premises No. 109 Bridge Street, in Said:$alem1 ·b6und~~ as follows:
northwesterly by Bridge Street forty-one and 59/100 (41.59) feet; northerly· 

t by a curved line at the junction of Bridge Street and Arbella Atreet six 
I (6) feet; northeasterly by Arbella Street eighty and 85/100 (80.85) feet; 
f .southeasterly by other land of the estate of :Mary G. Viard thirty-four and 

66/100 {34.66) feet; southwesterly by other land of the estate of Mary G. 
Ward eighty and 17/100 (80.17) feet. Said premises are ahovm as lot 

0 umbered one (1) on a plan entitled "Plan of the M. G. Ward Estate, Salem, 
;ass. June 1923. Thomas A. Appleton, C.E. 11 , recorded with Essex South 

District Deeds, and contain according to said plan 3250 square feet. The 
offer for this parcel is $4000. 

(2) A certr.in parcel of land, with the buildings thereon, being the 
premises No !1"113-113 1/2 Bridge Street, in said Salem, bounded as follows: -
northwesterly by Bridge Street seventy-seven and 90/100 (77.90) feet; 
southwesterly by the location of the Boston and ]Jaine Railroad by two 
courses, eighty-four {84) feet, and thirty-two and 26/100 (32.26) feet, 
respectively;southeasterly by land of McDonough thirty-eight and 36/100 
(38.36) feet; northeasterly by other land of the estate of Mary G. Ward 
forty-four and 46/100 (44.46) feet; southeasterly by said land of the 
estate of !fury G. Ward thirty-nine and 34/100 (39,34) feet; northeasterly 
by other land of the estate of Mary G.- Ward eighty and 17/100 (80.1?) 
feet. Said premises are shown as lot numbered two (2) on said plan, and 
contain according to said plan 7510 square feet. The offer for this 
parcel is $9000. 

(3) A certain parcel of land, with the buildings thereon, being the 
premises No. 8 Arbella Street, in said Salem, bounded as follows:
northeasterly by Arbella Street forty-four and 30/100 l44.30) feet; 
northwesterly by other land of the estate of Mary G. Ward seventy-four 
(74) feet; southwesterly by other.land o~ the estate of Mary G. Ward 
forty-four and 46/100 (44.46) feet; southeasterly by land of McDonough 
seventy-three and 11/100 (73.11} feet. Said premises are shown as lot 
numbered three l3) on said plan, and contain according to said plan 

54 square feet. The offer for this parcel is $6000. 
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